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Bear grid coach
by Darreil Semenuk

Coach Jim Donlevy had
enough ta worry about before the
subject of quarterback Brian
Larsens college eligibility came
Up.

Larsen, who quarterbacked
the Golden Bears for 2 years
faces the possibilitythat he might
not be allowed to return next
season for another year of
college football.

Larsen played 2 years of
hockey at Mount Royal College
in Calgary, another year of
hockey, at Lakehead University
and combined football and
hockey In 1975-76 at Alberta,,
concentrating on only football
this seasan. That adds Up to f ive
years of college sports (the
maximum limit in the CIAU> for
some people but the catch is that
in Larsen's f irst'year at Mount
Royal he was taking only high
school courses.

"It seems odd to me that a
high school player would lose a
year of college.eligibility," said
Don levy.

Drum
Ci aet
Toîacco
For people who take the time
to roll their own.
Dmum Cigarette Tobacco is a blend of 17
different Prime tobaccos from around the
world. The resuit is a mild, slow burnling
smoke with a uniquely different taste. And
the long strands make Drum Dutch Blend
tobacço ideal for both hand and machine
rolling. Ask for Drum Dutch Blend in the
Blue pouch. Because when-
you take the time to roll you r
own, you deserve something
different.

Brian Larseni

"Ed Zemrau (athletic director
at Aberta) assured me there was
no problem but frankiy I really get
put off with this kind of crap. 1
dan't appreciate Schneider (Un-
iversity of Saskatchewan coach
Val> making a side reference ta
the way we run aur pragram."

Donlevy was referring toaa
quote by the Huskie coach that
appeared in an earlierstoryinthe
Edmonton Journal. 1I really don't
appreciate that. At no time have i
made public comments on ather
peopîe's programs and lessons
that I shouîd have learned and Val
wiii know about it before the day
is aver."

Chuck Moser, the director of
Men's Inter-collegiate athletics
feels there is no reai issue, that
the problem has came up before
and is confident that Larsen still
has anather year remaining of
coliege bail. "On the basis of his
flot being a post secondary
student (in 1972-73) he can't
represent a post secondary in-
stitution. You have ta be a
member of the student body ta
represent the institution."

Whether or flot Danlevy will
have ta worr about filling the
cleats of Larsen won't be known
until after the Canada West
meetings in May. In the meantime

Donlevy has enaugh spots ta fuil.
Leaving f rom last year's team

that finished 4-3-1 are fullback
Dalton Smarsh, tackle George
Paleniuk, centre Gerry Inglis
(most outstanding callege
lineman in Canada), and defen-
sive halfback Ron Bryant. Other
possible non-returnees include
linemen Jim Anderson, Leon
Lyszkiewicz, linebacker Brian
Towne and defensive haîf Dennis
Holowaychuk.

The taughest area ta fîll,
admits Don levy will be the offen-
sive mie. The same area that
probably cost the team a playoff
berth this season.

Slotback Pat Barry will move
over ta fullback while Kerry
O'Connor and Dale Gullekson
will battle for the halfback posi-
tion. Linebacker Rod Diduch is
slated for Barry's slotback posi-
tion.

If Donlevy has some big
hales ta fill he also has some big
replacements coming 'In. one
possible newcomer isa defensive
tackle from Wilfred Laurierbythe

name of. Peter Hume. Hume,~
played two years at Wili
Laurier stands a lafty 6'8"'
weighs in at 345 pounds.

Besides Hume Donlevy
his eyes on other prospects in
province, including some pla~
from the junior Wildcats
Huskies.

The coaching staff f rom
year will remain intact for
1977 season. Dan Ba
Clarence Kachman,E
Syratiuk and Larry Tibble wil
be back as assistant coac
next year. cf1i
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1. The Montreal Canadiens have retired three sweater numbE
Match the player with the numbers. a> 4 b) 7 c> 9 (3pts>
2. Who was the only player ta win the Hart, Ross and Lady 8)
trophies ail in the same year. (3pts)
3. Which NHL team drafted more players in the 1976 amateur di
than any other club? a> St. Louis b> Washington c> Montreal d) N
York Rangers (3pts)
4. Whlch NHL goalie recorded the most shutouts in 1976-76?
Wayne Stephenson b> Gien Resch c> Rogie Vachon d) Ken Dryc
(3pts>
5. Complete the foilowing nicknames of these sports personalities
Chi Chi b) Pee Wee c> Shakey d) Lou the toe e> Jake the.5nake (5F
6. How many years has Dave Schultz led the NHL in penalty minut
a) 3 b) 4 c) 5 d) 6 (3pts>
7. Jacques Plante holds the NHL alI-time record for most cafl
shutouts. True or False? (3pts)
8. George McGowan set a CFL record for most passes caught il' c
year in 1975. How many? a> 75 b> 90 c> 98 d) 103 (3pts>
9. Lou Gehrig holds the major league record for most career grO
slam home runs. How many? a> 8 b> 14 c> 19 d) 23 (3pts>
10. Name the sport associated with these names. a) BilIy Cunningh
b) WilIie Mosconi c> Alfonso Zamora d) Butch Soper (4pts>
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